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Alexqnder Glozunov is o foscinoting figure - on outhentic
musicol prodigy (he hod his First Symphony premiered
ot the oge of just 16), ond o mon gloriously ond
unoshomedly out of his time. He stoyed stubbornly foithful
to his lush Romontic style os the musicol world oround him
wos embrocing dissononce, otonolity ond primol rhythm;
os director of the St. Petersburg Conservotoire, he felt
boffled by the modernist music being written by his
pupils Prokofiev ond Shostokovich, but he wos no less
supportive of them for thot. He stuck it out in Russio for
o decode following the Bolshevik revolution of 7977,
finolly emigroting to Poris in \928 - where he monoged
to remoin bl:thely unoffected by the city's remorkoble
culturol ferment.

It wos in Foris, though, thot he come ocross the
soxophones of the city's Republicon Guord bqnd,
loter feeling inspired to write for the new-fongled
instrument - olthough invented in the 1840s, it hod yet
to find its feet omong clossicol musicions. But ogoin,
when Glozunov wrote for the instrument - in his
Soxophone Quqrtet of 1932, ond then in the 1934
Soxophone Concerto - it wos in o thoroughly lyricol,
old-foshioned woy, one thot ignored both contemporory
clossicol trends ond ony hint of iozz.

The Concerto wos olso inspired by the ploying of the
Germon-born virtuoso Sigurd Roscher, who wos insistent
in his demonds for o Concerto from Glozunov (the
composer wrote to o friend thot he hod written the work
'under the influence of ottocks rother thon requests from
the Donish (sic) soxophonist') ond worked with the
composer on the solo port. Roscher went on to work
with severol other prominent composers on pieces for
his instrument, effectively estoblishing o clossicol
concert repertoire for the soxophone.
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The longuoge of music with its keys ond symbols, lends
itself perfectly to espionoge: spies os well os composers
hove hidden messoges on monuscript poper. For some,
like Schumonn, it wos o gome; for Shostokovich, there were
times when the only woy he could express himself fully wos
through covert signols. 1959-60 wos,just such o time.

At the height of the Cold Wo1 Shostokovich found himself
forced to trovel obrood qs o Soviet culturol ombossodor
despite hls loothing of the estoblishment. To cop it oll, in
1959 he wos olso forced to ioin the despised Porty.
He trovelled to Dresden to work on o film, but hit writer's
block wlth the soundtrock. He turned his ottention insteod
to o string quortet, ond completed it in three doys.

On return to Moscow he declored thot he would dedicote
]t to himself In Memoriom. Then he threotened to commit
suicide. Writing of this music in 1960, in o letter to his friend
the publisher lsook Glickmon, Shostokovich sounds on the
verge of breokdown: "Since coming home, l've tried to ploy
it through twice, but again the feors sforfed flowing."

The weokness of music os o code is its obliqueness -
specific meoning is elusive without explicit clues. But there
is enough here for ony eors to understond the outobio-
grophicol content - ond depth ond outhenticity of his
onguish. His musicql signoture (DmitriShostkoviCH - in

stondord Germon nototion - D, E-flot, C, B) is ubiquitous,
often distorted. Quototions from other works pepper the
score: his First, Fifth, Eighth ond Tenth Symphonies, his
second Fiono Trio. Telling is his inclusion of the phrose
he used to set the line "Tortured by merciless
ens/oyement" from Lody Mocbeth of Mtsensk.
More universol musicol togs chime in - not leost the
medievol chont for the deod, Dles /roe.

It moy seem remorkoble thot o composer would releose
music os row ond personol os this into the honds of
onother - but Rudolph Borshoi wos no ordinory friend.
A founding member of the Borodin Quortet, ond creotor of
the Moscow Chomber Orchestro, one of his mony gifts is

the copocity to respond creotively to onother composer's
work. He immediotely perceived'symphonic' quolities in

this new quortet by Shostokovich, ond os he remembered
it: "Shostokovich sow the score of my orchestrotion of the
Eighth Quortet. He wos very hoppy with it: he wos the one
who gove it the nome of 'Chomber Symphony op. 110o.' "

Borshoi would go on to orchestrote three more quortets
ond, mony yeors Ioter, he orronged Rovel's String Ouortet
for Scottish Ensemble. lt is o meosure of the success of
his work thot this orrongement is os often heord os the
originol. As for Shostokovich, he monoged to overcome
the depression ond recover his equonimity. And when his
time come, in 1975, this wos the piece they performed in

his honour on the doy of his funerol.
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Georgion composer Giyo Koncheli hos often been lozily
lumped together with the so-colled'holy minimolists' such
os Arvo Port ond Henryk Gorecki, ond olthough his
music sometimes shores the profound spirltuol longing
ond stillness often found in those composers' works,
it's often subtly dorker, even ot times disturbing.

Born in Tbilisi in 1935, Koncheli initiolly worked os o
composer of music for film ond theotre - not on
uncommon situotion for musicions eorning o living
under the Soviet system, ond one thot honed his obilities
to conjure hugely evocotive, olmost cinemotic vistos using
the simplest of musicol meons. But following the breok-up
of the USSR ond unrest in his homelond, he emigroted to
Berlin ond then to Antwerp, where he hos lived since 1991.



Exile hcs become o recurrent theme in his works, os hove
grief, solitude ond nostolgio; his hounting music - often
still ond strqngely brooding, sometimes interrupted by
unpredictoble, violent outbursts - seems to sum up his
homelond's collective suffering.

Koncheli wrote Night Proyers in 1992 os the finol port of
his enigmoticolly titled Life Without Christmos, o four-work
meditotion on spirituol need. Night Proyers wos originolly
scored for string quortet ond tope, ond in 1994 Koncheli
wrote on exponded version for soxophonist
Jon Gorborek, with string orchestro ond tope. To try to
understond the work's slowly unfolding music in terms of
developing themes, structure or resolution, though, is to
miss the point. lnsteod, Night Proyers is more concerned
with mood ond emotion, generoting o powerfully
expressive impoct even though very little might seem
to be hoppening - o few loyers of sustoined notes, o
keening soxophone line, some discreet melodic decorotion.
The soloist occosionolly breoks free for more rhopsodic,
ossertive possoges, ond improvises ogoinst dense string
hormonies in o more impossioned section neor the middle
of piece. ln the work's mogicol concluding moments, the
soxophonist is joined by Georgion boy treble Vosiko
Tevdoroshvili on tope, who sings the yeorning invocotion
'O Lord, heor my proyer'- in Koncheli's sorrowful words,
'to remind us of the voices of ongels we hove never heord'.
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ln the outumn of 1880, Tchoikovsky wos working on two
pieces simultoneously. He disporoged one os "loud ond.
noisy," ond took it on solely becouse there wos o fot fee
on offer; while the other come from the heort. "l om
violently in love with this work," he wrote, "ond connot
woit for it to be ployed." These two pieces represent
very chorocteristic but opposite extremes of Tchoikovsky's
world. The loud ond noisy work wos the 1812 Overture,
while the lobor of love wos this Serenode, conceived os
on homoge to Tchoikovsky's idol, Mozort.

His love of Mozort wos fonoticol. At the oge of 10, he
heord Don Giovonni for the first time ond wos immediotely
inspired to become o composer. Describing his Serenode's
connection to Mozort, he wrote: "lt is intended to be on
imitotion of his style, ond I should be delighted if I

thought I hod in ony wqy opprooched my model."
The model in question could well hove been Mozort's
own serenode, Eine kleine Nochtmusik. Both pieces qre
lo rge-sco le, fou r-movement works - effectively
symphonies for strings. (ln foct, Tchoikovsky first intended
to use this music in o symphony for full orchestro, but in
o moment of inspirotion he reolized thot the musjc wos
better suited to strings olone.) There the direct
resemblonces end.

Tchoikovsky's music is very much of its own time ond
ploce, with ollusions to Strouss woltzes in the second
movement ond two folk songs in the Finole thot hint
ot Russion notionolism.

Tchoikovsky nonetheless opprooches the spirit of Mozort
by creoting music of direct populor oppeol ond olso clever,
intricote thought. The piece opens ond closes with o theme
constructed out of the simplest building block ovoiloble to
o composer: o descending C-mojor scole.

Any beginner piono student could pick it out. But listen
closely ond you will heor this humble scole permeoting
the fobric of the music, olwoys hondled with such brilliont
imoginotion thot your eor never tires.
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Iwjce Grommy-nominoted Amy Dickson mode history
by becoming the first soxophonist ond the first Austrolion
to win the 2015 MosterCord Breokthrough Artist of the
Yeor Clossic BRIT Aword with her third olbum releosed on
Sony Music. lt hod previously ottoined the coveted No. 1

position in the UK clossicol chorts. Sydney-born Amy hos
speorheoded something of o clossicol soxophone revivol
on occount of her unique toke on the genre ond her
distinctive opprooch to the instrument, ond hos won
severol mojor compelitions which hove never been
won before by o soxophonist.

Recognized widely for her remorkoble tone ond
exceptionol musicolity, she hos performed throughout
the world in venues such os Wigmore Holl, the Royol
Albert Holl ond the Sydney Opero House. She hos olso
performed os o soloist with mony orchestros including
the Philhormonio, London Philhormonic Orchestro, Sydney
Symphony Orchestro ond the Vienno Chomber Orchestro.

Amy hos releosed five criticolly-occloimed recordings for
Sony Music. She is deeply committed to the development
of new repertoire for the soxophone, whilst olso
chompioning existing repertoire.
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